
^ Bandits Sought 
in Sarpy County 

-- 

Posse Headed By Sheriff 
Oldergo S&mrs l-laml 

Near Bellevue. 

A posse of farmers headed by Sher- 
iff Hugo Olderog of Sarpy county 
Bcoured "The Island," two mlies south 
ef Rcllevue Tuesday In search of the 
den dt a gang of bandits. 

The supposed den was uncovered by 
is Bellevue youth, who saw bundles 
wrapped in blankets being unloaded 
from a motor truck there. "The 
Island” Is a part of the western main- 
land during the dry season, but be 
comes an island during the spring 
floods. It is densely overgrown with 
brush and would make an ideal hiding 
place for a bandit gang. 

When the youth searched tin 
ground after the truck had left, he 
found an ivory clock and a smoking 
Jacket. The clock was identified as 

one stolen from Camp Brewster and 
the jacket was stolen from the home 
of Gilbert Campbell on Fort Crook 

V boulevard. 
Sheriff Olderog believes the gang 

tnay be the same which has recently 
Committed numerous robberies in the 
neighborhood of Bellevue. 

The posse visited a half dozen 

•quatters’ cabins during the morning 
and early in the afternoon, but made 
no arresjs. 

Platte Valley Poultry Slio^r 
to Be Held at Columbus 

Columbus, Nov. 11.—The Platte 

valley poultry and pet stock show 
will be held at Columbus early In 
December, Fred Lips, one of the offi- 
cers of the association, said today. 
Efforts wil be made to interest ama- 

teurs and casual poultry raisers this 

year by distributing a circular on 

methods of preparing poultry for a 

•how. 

Father, Son Movement in Omaha Has 
Grown Rapidly Since Start in 1911 

The father and sen movement will 

he 17 years old next May. The first 

banquet was in Providence. R. I., and 

was promoted by B. M. Russell, boys' 
work secretary of the Y. M. C. A. 
in Providence. 

Russell thought It would be an ex- 

cellent plan to get the fathers and 
their boys together for the purpose 
of getting better acquainted, and 
little did he dream that this email 

lianquet would spread until It was 

world wide In scope. 
In the next two or three years 

many similar banquets were held, but 

only one in each city, usually put 
on by the Young Men's Christian as- 

sociation for their own hoys and their 
fnthers. 

The first nation-wide observance of 
father and son week was held in ISIS 
hut it was minor affair compared to 

the 1924 observance which is being 
held not only all over North Amer- 
ica but in every civilized country in 
the world. 

Walter W. Head of Omaha was 

made chairman of the national 
father and son committee in 1923 
ami his committee is composed of 
100 of the country’s foremost citizens. 
.1. H. Beveridge of Omaha iH a mem- 

ber at large of this committee. 
The' movement in Omaha had its 

inception in 1911, when a banquet 
was held In the boys' division of the 
Omaha Y. M. C. A., attended by 225 
fathers and sons. 

In 1916, J. H. Beveridge, then 

superintendent of schools 4n Council 
Bluffs, first entered the father and 
son movement in Omaha, when he 
was the main speaker at the “Y" 

banquet. Beveridge lias lieen for the 
last six years general chairman of 
the Omaha father and son commit- 
tee and has watched its growth from 
one to more than 100 banquets and 
with last year over 15,000 fathers ami 
sons in attendance and with 20,000 
assured for this year. 

In 1823, during father and son 

week, 8" organizations participated, 
with 15,234 fathers and sons attend- 
ing. This year over 100 organiza- 
tions are participating with the at- 

tendance estimated conservately at 

20,000. 
Jaiat year the first school banquet 

was held at Central High school with 
1,000 men and hoys attending. This 
jear three high schools, Central, 
Technical and North, will hold ban- 
quets and at least four grade schools 
will hold meetings of fathers mid sons 

in the evening. * 

BEET HARVEST 
IS COMPLETED 

Grand Island. Nov. 11.—The har- 
vesting part of the beet sugar cam- 

paign has been closed, favorable 
weather having prevailed. Thousands 
of tons of beets await, shipments at 
various dumps and in the local yards 
piles are awaiting the shovel and 
the sliceways. The operation of the 
factory therefore will continue until 
about Christmas. 

The beet growers are reporting sat- 
isfactory returns. The average per 
cent of sugar content is 14.75. -Later 
beets are continuing to raise this 
average. With an average of 15 per 
cent and a fair net selling price of 
sugar the grower will probably re- 

ceive a higher price for his beets than 
was paid the last year, which was 

$7.46 on the “participating'’ contract 

plan. 

Thorpe Wants to Try Again. 
Xebraskh City, Nov. 11.—K. «. 

Thorpe, republican, defeated fur con- 

gress in this district at the recent 

election, has announced that he will 

try* agairr two years hence. Hr 
-signs his defeat to disgruntled re 

publicans who failed to support their 
ticket. 

AT THE 

,T HEATERS 
.Straight from a triumphant tour 

of Europe, Leah and Prof. Sierak are 

appearing at the Orpheum this week 
in an act of pure and unadulterated 
black magic. If the hundreds of peo- 
ple who view Prof. Sierak's experi- 
ment with Leah could believe their 
eyes, it would seem that the young 
woman would not be alive at this 

Jdrltlng. I.eah steps forth smilingly, 
"ve and ready for another perform- 
ance. Scientists^ medical experts 
and students of the occult admit de- 
feat In their attempt to solve this 

Inexplicable mystery. Prof. Sierak 
has offered a reward of $500 to any- 
one who can explain this phenome- 
non of legerdemain, but so far in all 
the great cities of the world no one 

has been able to solve the strange 
case of Leah, "Maid O' Mist." 

Hal Johnson, the clever impersona- 
tor who disguises as a woman In or- 

der to win the girl of his choice in 
“Mr. Chaperons" at the World this 
week, has been featured in several 
Broadway productions. Johnson se- 

cures a great deal of comedy from 
his idea of the fair sex. The playlet 
offered by Hal and his company Is 

producing an unusual amount of 
laughter and Is one of the half a 

dozen excellent acts that go to make 
the present World bill one of the 
most popular of the year. 

Bert Evans Is doing his first com- 

edy characterization In many weeks 
at the Empress, where he appears as 

the temporary bellboy In the lively 
musical play, 'Tangled Sweeties." 
Usually Evans is the hero, and oces 

slonally the deep-eyed villain, h' 
he appears equally at home In a hols 
terous comedy role. The entire Em- 

press company is making "Tangled 
Sweeties" one of the best liked mu 

steal shows they have presented dui 

Are YOU a MERTON? i 
Get in the Movies 

mMMBZi v ^ f I JjrifJ 
"Another says 

' Nothing 61st Will Do" 
^xe reputation for excellence spreads 

quickly among women. Grocers tell US :| 
more and more women are ordering Butter- 
Nut Coffee by name every day. 

;|j You can afford to be particular about I j 
I* tbe coffee you buy. Good coffee is not 

'/ so mucK a matter of price, but of artful j 
blending. It is tke rick, mellov? flavor of 
Butter-Nut tkat kas won it so many friends. 

Order it in tke convenient econom- ji 
ical 3-lb. size. j 

y*L ; 

“^eCof^e 
1 - Delicious" 

| 3 Lb. Can/ 
1 1 Lb. Can 

; f __r 
■ 

ing their Hi week stay heir. Ama- 
teurs are an added feature Friday 
evening. 

Did you go in Atlantic City last 
summer'.’ it you didn’t go to the 
shore and figur# you've missed some 

thing, don't bewail your fate. For 
Itube Bernstein lias brought Atlantic 
City's chief charm, some of its young 
bathing beauties, to the Oayety to 
regale you. The redoubtable Itube, 
who has picked horses wrong and 
girls right for many a season, has 
copped a prize beauty in his impend- 
ing “Bathing Beauties.’’ [tube's 
show Is topped by .lack Hunt and 
Clyde Bates, a pair of comical chaps 
who make their tramp roles laugh- 
able at all times. They have Dudley 
Farnsworth from Keith vaudeville 
and Sydney Silvers, late of Irving 
Berlin’s “Music Box Revue,’’ to help 
'em win laughs. Da dies’ 25c bargain 
matinee at 2:15 daily. Chorus girls' 
contest Friday night. 

Northwestern Road master 

Found Dead at Fong Pine 
Norfolk, Neb., Nov. II.—John C. 

Spellman, roadmaster of the Chicago 
& Northwestern railroad, was found 
dead In his bed at Dong Pine this 
morning. 

WIFE FEARS MATE 
ENDED HIS LIFE 

Harry Turkle, 1521 Seward street, 
has disappeared and his-wife fears 
the ‘■disgrace'’ nf Ids recent arrest 
on a liquor charge may have driven 
him to commit suicide. She has asked 

police to search for him. 

Turkie s soft drink parlor at 1223 
Chicago street, was recently raided 
by Samardick and Turkle was ar 

rested. According to Mrs. Turkle, hoi 
husband said an employe had sold the 

liquor. 
Monday afternoon, Mrs. Turkle 

went to her husband's place of busi- 
ness and found the door locked. Fear- 
ing that her husband might have 

/ -s 
T-H-O-R-N-E 

High Class Fashions 
Low Cash Prices 

S-T-E-P I-N 

F. W. Thorne Co. 

Days Left 
Dollars Down 

■■■■ 1 

Reasons Why | 
You Should 
Buy a Washer 

% 

SAVES HEALTH 
SAVES MONEY 
SAVES CLOTHES 
SAVES TIME 
SAVES LABOR 

Electric Washers 
NOW SOLD ON THESE TERMS 

] 
I 

\y I 

_ 

Famous THOR 
Combination 

\ Thor Washer and 
| a Thor Ironer mnke 

a complete trashing 
sorrier. liny this 
e o m h laatlon for I 

I only 

$10 DOWN 
I*. lja la nre^n 

Hat? I*«j atents 

j NebraskaEIPower€. 
\1»\ KRTIHKMKNT. 

You'll Get Rid of 
Illackheada Sure 

Thara I* one limpla. *«fa and nuro *.va> 
that navar fail* to >r«'t rid of blackha». !•*, 
that I* to <ii*so)va thrm. 

To do 0»i» k<*t two ounce# of ralonitc 
powder from any drufr ator» sprinkle n 

Hit la on a hot. wet cloth rub over the 
blackhead* hrikly wash the purl* and 
you will he surprised how the hlackhrad* 
have disappeared. Big blackhead*, little 
blackhead*, no matter where they are. 

simply dissolve and disappear. Itlackhrad* 
are a mixture of du»t ami dirt and se- 

cret ions that form in the pores of the 
skin. The ralonite powder and the water 
dissolve the blackheads so they wash 
right out. leaving the pore* free and clean 
and in their natural condition. 

AD VCR riSRNK.vi 

Itched and Burned. Lost 
Rest Cuticura Heals. 

•— ■■ —i 

The first appearance of the ec- 

zema was in a fine rash which 
broke out on my face ami arms. It 
itched and burned causing me to 
scratch and irritate the affected 
paits. Thr scratching caused sore 

eruptions which dial guted my (ace 
and I lost my rest st night on ac- 

count of the irritation. 
11 The trouble lasted about five 

months. 1 began using Cuticura 
Soap and Ointment and Tn a short 
time could see an improvement. I 
continued the treatment and In 
about three months I was healed. 
(Signed) Miss Ada Mitchell, 12} 
S. Pewabic St., Laurlum, Mich., 
Apr. }. 1924. 

Use Cuticura Soap, Ointment and 
Talcum for daily toilet purposes. 
4a»pl*» Tra# bv Mall A.Mr.-** "CnUrvr* k*b*l 
• (•MM Dftft H M».4*nO Hut Hold **•»* 

»i. it>r Ointment I amw 
1RT Try our n«*w Shaving Stick. 

AIM KHTIKFMFAT. 

Teaspoonful of Powder 
from Italy Placed in 
Shoes Relieves Man 
of Rheumatic Pain 

Almost at Once 
When fee went Into the ator* to get this 

marvelous powder, he wa* n cripple He 
< oiika of the terrible, torturing effect# of 
iheumatiam be waa crawling about on 
two ranee 

later tha earn* man. Mr. F— P 
(name on request), of New York City. 
wm*. the following lettei Tt cl'** me 
!»l Mite »o Inform you that one bo* of 

mii pnyvder completely cured me In three 
duy« of rhetimatl-sm. f n which I have 
aufferrd for some time 

The die. nverer V thla powder ta Ale* 
-nmlrn Volta. the well known Italian 
phy* i*t for whom the electric volt wne 
i. im**d He dlaeove’ed a scientific e.om 
•iiiation -‘t certain It redlenta which he 

mpounded Into a fine powder Thla 
powdt when shaken Into the ahoea or 
Mo* kings. is Intended to penetrate lm 
mediately through the ttiyilad potea in 
Up soles of the feet 

Hr has called the powder Volta It 
has been a,, successful In the treatment 
"f thousands of case* of rheumatism, 

mn\ of which wet*' considered hopele**. 
th 11 \ n in 1 rl ton or lm. m 
fh<" *♦<! lo* .1 drukslats to dispense the 
po w «l»i with an unuuattflod guarantee 
it h t He entire coal of the fiat be* Will 

refunded If you an* not wonderfully 
rellev < <1 

If y ou auffe from Rheumatic pains. I 
Sciatica lumbago, tiout ot Neuialgui. 

on owe ti to yourself to try this re 

markable and re\otui lon*ry scientific 
treattti"ttt It ■* absolutely harmless and 
w ill not e«»st one < ml If you do not re- 
n li e wonderful relief 

You can get a I .** of Volta from an* h 
c"oil *li tut hts *s Shmman .v Mct'onnall 
Stores. Heaton l»ru« Store. Haynes f'har- 
mn c Hope l>ru* t‘o. 

harmed himself, she called police, who 
broke down the door. Turkle was not 

there. 

Belgrade Garage Burned. 
Columbus, Nov. 11.—Fire of un 

known origin gutted the two--story 
brick garage of Cooper brothers a! 

Belgrade. Neb. Joe McKlUIp, rural 
mall carrier, w»i o\ercomc by the 

smoke when trying to save hi* car, 
but was rescued. Ten new automo- 
bile* were destroyed. Lams I* esti- 

mated at $10,000. 

Bee Want Ads produce results. 

———i—r-mw————— ■■ -* 

Give Your Children the Advan- 

tages of a Baby Grand Piano 

y - 

i 

DURING the first months of music 
study, your children’s ear-training is 

very important. It is then that the child 

acquires a true or false impression of tone. 

Start their music lessons on a Brambach Baby 
Grand—a beautiful instrument with a glorious 
tone. The Brambach is being used throughout 
the land in Conservatories of Music and Music 
Schools. 

Think of the satisfaction they will know' in 
later years in the companionship of an instru- 
ment which for many generations—since 1823— 
has been honored by musicians. 

Limited space need notdeprive you of a Grand. 
The Brambach fits charmingly in a tiny corner! 
And as little as $50 sends a Brambach to your 
home. The balance on easy monthly payment* 
that you will find very convenient. 

Call, or mail the coupon for a beautiful free book- 
let and paper pattern, which rhows the exact floor 
space required. Convince yourselt how easily a 

Brambach will fit into your home. 

BRAMBACH 
BABY GRAND $ 

‘Brambach it the world’t largest 
exclusive manufacturer of Baby 
Grands—which accounts for Bram- 
bach quality at such a low price 

A. HOSPE CO. 
1513 Douglas Street 
Mail this coupon for Beautiful Free Booklet 

A. HCSPF. CO.. Omaha. Neb. 

Please send me paper pattern showing size of the Bram- 
bach Baby Grand. 

Name- 
\ 

Address----- 

* 

4 out of 5 
Dental statistic* ahow 
that four out of every 
five over 40 and thou 
•and* younger, too 
•re victim* of dreaded 
Pyorrhea. Will you 

Pyorrhea is a disease of 
the gums —not the teeth 
You may take good care of your teeth and still 
get Pyorrhea. Once Pyorrhea secures a firm hold, pus 
pockets form, gums become weak and flabbv, the V 
teeth loosen and fall out no matter how while and j~, n n,La« 
sound they may be. u» ri.vwt *«««<» 

under the w*t*r-lin#. 
Forhans means healthy gums Zrxh^n, 

It contains the right proportion of Forha-. 's Astrin- L—— 

gent, as used by the dental profession in treating 
Pyorrhea. Forhan's protects the gums, keeps them 
in a firm, healthy condition, and leaves the mouth 
sweet, fresh and wholesome. It vou don't care to 
discontinue your regular tooth paste, at least brush 
your teeth and gums once a day with Forhan's. 
Forhan’s is more than a tooth paste; it checks 
Pyorrhea. Thousands have found it beneficial for 
vears. For your own sake ask for and get Forhan's 
For the Gums. At all druggists, 35c and hoc in tubes. 

Formula of R I. Forfeit*. D P Ju 
Forhan Company, N«w York 

Forhan’s 
FOR THE GUMS 

Mure than a tooth paste— 
it checks Pyorrhea 


